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If you want to share the contents of the shared document libraries of a server farm across the internet, you need to export the
document libraries to file systems, then share the file systems across the internet. If you want to share the document libraries
of a server farm across the internet without sharing the document libraries folder structures, you need to import file systems,
then share the document libraries. To export a document library to a file system: 1. Go to Central Administration. 2. Expand

the server farm. 3. Click Application Management. 4. Click Configuration. 5. Click Document Library Settings. 6. Click
Export Document Library to File System. 7. Check the check box to import all sub-folders and all files. 8. Click OK. To

import a file system to a document library: 1. Go to Central Administration. 2. Expand the server farm. 3. Click Application
Management. 4. Click Configuration. 5. Click Document Library Settings. 6. Click Import Document Library to File System.
7. Click the file system to import. 8. Check the check box to import all sub-folders and all files. 9. Click OK. Alternatively,

you can click in the folder name text box on the document library settings and enter in the exact file system name for the
import. Example: “\\FILE_SYSTEM_NAME\SHARED_DOCUMENT_LISTS\INTERNAL_SHARED_LISTS\SOME_NON

_EXISTANT_DOCUMENT_LIBRARY\” ￭ You can also export or import existing SharePoint sites as well. ￭ Currently
supported file systems: ￭ C: – Windows 2000 ￭ D: – Windows NT ￭ F: – Windows 98 ￭ NTFS – Windows 2000, Windows

XP, Windows Vista ￭ FAT32 – Windows 98, Windows NT, Windows ME ￭ UDF – UNIX ￭ efs – XNU ￭ VxFS – VxWorks
￭ ZFS – Solaris, OpenIndiana, FreeBSD ￭ VxFS2 – VxWorks ￭ Linux – ext2, ext3, ext4, JFS, ReiserFS, XFS, VFAT,
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To open the Macro in the source file, double-click on the macro file and follow the prompts to execute the macro. NOTE:
The macro may ask for additional features. Depending on the version of SharePoint, the required functions may vary. To
open the Macro in the source file, double-click on the macro file and follow the prompts to execute the macro. Features: -

Imports folders and files in a SharePoint document library to a file system location. - Exports a SharePoint document library
to a file system location. - Imports custom macros in a SharePoint document library to a file system location. - Exports a

SharePoint document library with custom macros to a file system location. - Imports the SharePoint document library
hierarchy structure to a file system location. - Exports the SharePoint document library hierarchy structure from a file system
location. * CAUTION * - PLEASE NOTE THAT YOU MUST HAVE PROPER GROUPS AND FILE LEVEL ACCESS

TO CONNECT ACCESS TO WSS 2.0 or WSS 3.0 - If the file system location does not exist, this tool will create the folder
hierarchy in the file system and any custom macros or items will not be saved to the file system. ￭ Automatic run and run on
server (Recommended) ￭ You may use CTRL+R to run the macro again after clicking "OK" ￭ You can also run this macro
automatically on a schedule or once a day. ￭ You can set the macro to run on server by setting "Run on server" in the Macro
options. ￭ The macro will not run if it is disabled. ￭ Please remember to include all the file paths (Path = /documents///) in

your Macro, otherwise, the macro will fail. ￭ The macro will not run if you select a different file path or add or remove a file
in the source document library. If the macro does not run or is not enabled, please see the "How to enable/disable the macro"

link below. Download the macro file * IMPORTANT * NOTE: You must have proper permissions to the file and folder
locations NOTE: If the file and folder locations do not exist on the file system, this tool will create the folder hierarchy in the

file system and any custom macros or 77a5ca646e
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SPIEFolder 1.0 allows SharePoint Foundation users to synchronize a Microsoft SharePoint Document Library to a file system
folder. The purpose of this tool is to fully replicate the content of a SharePoint Document Library to the file system for
migration to a network drive or other non-SharePoint file system. You should be able to perform this action at the library
level and also for multiple libraries. The primary use of this tool is for disaster recovery purposes. If you have a library
structure that has been accidentally deleted, or you need to re-build the structure on a network share, this tool can be used to
do so. This tool will fully replicate the folder hierarchy in the document library and all files and sub-folders contained therein.
After the SharePoint Document Library has been exported to the file system, you should be able to import the SharePoint
Document Library into a different SharePoint Server. Installation: The easiest way to install SPIEFolder 1.0 is to download
and install the MSI from the Microsoft Web site. An alternative is to download the setup executable from the Microsoft Web
site, double click it, then follow the onscreen instructions. After installation, start the SPIEFolder 1.0 program. Once the
program has been started, select "File/Export..." from the "Tools" menu to start the export utility. For more information on
the available options on the "File/Export..." dialog, refer to the "Help" button on the dialog. Note: For security reasons, this
tool will prompt for a password when you first run it. You can save this password for future use. Advanced User Guide: While
the default method for using SPIEFolder is to use the "File/Export..." option, it is possible to export a SharePoint Document
Library to a file system folder using the "Folder/Export" option. When using the "Folder/Export" option, you will be
prompted for a path to export the document library. A further choice is available on the "Folder/Export" dialog, for those
users who have additional SharePoint Foundation Server libraries with which they would like to synchronize their Document
Library. You will need to add a description for each of the additional libraries. It is also possible to export a Document
Library to the file system using the /Document parameter on the url in the download dialog. For example, a Document Library
called "Documents" that resides in a Folder called "Documents"

What's New in the SPIEFolder?

SPIEFolder will allow you to either Import a file system folder (And all files and subfolders) into a SharePoint Document
Library, and also export a SharePoint Document Library to the file system for WSS 2.0/SPS2003 or WSS 3.0/MOSS 2007.
This tool completely replicates the document libraries folder hierarchy to the file system when exporting, and replicates the
folder hierarchy from the file system to the document library when importing. Requirements: ￭ Windows SharePoint Services
2.0 or 3.0 ￭ Microsoft SharePoint Server 2007 SharePoint E-Mail Notifications Details Description This feature allows you to
define an action to be performed when new messages are arrived in a specific e-mail account. For each mail account, you can
select an action to be performed when a message is received. The actions to be performed depend on the contents of the mail
message. You can configure the action to be performed for the following items: New items in mail. Deleted items in mail.
Action when new item arrives in mail. Action when deleted item arrives in mail. Action when the message is deleted or
moved to another folder. Action when the message is forwarded. Action when the message is created, and/or when the
message is moved. Possible actions include: Possible actions include: Archive the message. Create a new item in a document
library. Copy the message to another folder. Deleted the message from the folder. Move the message to a different folder.
Forward the message. Publish a document. Read the message in a document library. Send a reply to the sender. The archiving
and forwarding actions only make sense if the e-mail account is configured to store messages in a folder. This feature will also
work when you are not using an e-mail account configured for the system but you are still using e-mail for communication
between the organization (i.e. gmail). Testing / Evaluation This feature is meant to allow you to test how e-mail notifications
will behave in your organization. This feature is not intended to be used for production environments, and should only be used
by IT professionals for test purposes. Prerequisites This feature is meant to be tested with the mail account that is used for
communication between the organization, not with the e-mail account configured for the system (i.e. gmail). Cost 0 Support
This feature is supported for 30 days after the release of SP1. To enable this feature, you need to be an administrator or
delegate of the content database to which you want to apply this feature.
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System Requirements:

• Minimum: OS: Windows 7 (32 or 64 bit), Windows 8 (32 or 64 bit) or Windows 10 • Recommended: OS: Windows 8.1 (32
or 64 bit) or Windows 10 • Processor: 2.6 GHz or faster • Memory: 1 GB or more • Graphics: Must support DirectX 11 •
Storage: 5 GB available space • Internet Connection: Broadband connection recommended • Sound Card: Sound card and
speakers with stereo sound, low latency (PCM) • Resolution: 1280
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